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Abstract 
Information Technology (IT) in the healthcare system bring great benefits to patients and healthcare providers, and 
hospitals. However, IT systems have their own health safety risks for patients and possibly users. These risks need 
to be investigated. At North York General Hospital, Toronto, Canada, a software tool that measures the patients’ 
risk of readmission has been implemented. In this paper we describe the software implementation decisions and 
analyze the data entry challenges. Our Analysis uncovered data entry errors that would impact patients’ safety and 
well-being. Implementation strategies and integration of different eHealth solutions in a healthcare organization is 
still a challenge. There is a need to assess the risks eHealth solution have on patients’ safety and to develop 
processes in the workplace that ensures that eHealth tools are assessed upon implementation. 
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1. Introduction 
It has been a long standing belief that Information Technology (IT) in the Healthcare sector will bring immense 
benefits. IT has the ability to provide means of communication and computation that are badly need in a healthcare 
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system; it allows for the storage manipulation and communication of data inside and outside a point of care. eHealth 
is the overarching term of projects as variant as e-health education 1, ehealth promotion2 , e-homecare3 or others. IT 
based solutions such as Decision Support Systems (DSS) have a long standing record of reducing medical errors 
enhancing patient safety by a set of reminders and alerts4-11. However, a growing set of evidence is suggesting that IT 
systems have their own health safety risks for patients12-16 and need to be cleared for their own safety risks12.  
Readmission to hospitals is a problematic issue; it is an indicator that patients’ health is deteriorating after the last 
discharge and it incurs a considerable cost on the healthcare system. In Canada alone, about 8% of patients are 
readmitted within 30 days of discharge; in Ontario, 9% of acute care patients returned to the emergency room after 
discharge17. Inpatient readmissions represent more than 10% of the cost of inpatient care in Canada (excluding 
physician fees for services), and the cost is highest for medical patients (65% of unplanned readmissions) and surgical 
patients (23.9% of unplanned readmissions)18.  At North York General hospital (NYG) an eHealth tool (i.e. LACE 
index) was implemented to assess the risk of readmissions of patients upon admission. LACE index is based on four 
factors that should be entered into the user interface in order to assess the patient’s risk of readmission. However, due 
to lack of integration the nurses needed to estimate these 4 factors mentally in order to enter them into the eHealth 
tool. If these factors were erroneous that might result in false positive (patients classified incorrectly as at high risk of 
readmission) and in false negative (patients classified incorrectly as at low risk of readmission). Both misclassifications 
are highly important for the patient, the hospital and the healthcare system and the need to assess the eHealth tool 
implementation and impact become paramount. This paper will investigate the implementation flaws of a software 
interface dedicated for supporting decision making on potential risk of readmissions19 for patients in a hospital prior 
to discharge and the potential impact these flaws have on patient safety, we particularly point to assess the risks IT-
based eHealth solution represent when implemented in an environment. 
 
1.1. Readmission Risks: the LACE tool 
LACE is an index created to assess patients risk of readmission prior to discharge from hospital in order to eliminate 
or decrease preventable readmissions. The index is based on four factors the length of stay (e.g. number of days) of 
current admission (L), the acuity of care of the current admission, the admission would be acute if the admission 
occurred through emergency department (A), the number of comorbidities based on the Charlson comorbidity index 
(C), and the number of Emergency department visits in the last 6 months 20-24. The LACE index is computed as the 
sum of points given to its 4 factors L, A, C and E. 
2. Tool design and implementation 
2.1. Design and Implementation decisions 
Due to limitations in the IT environment, there was difficulty in developing a software integration of the current 
patient record and that captures patients’ LACE score. The hospital had acquired CERNER® as an electronic medical 
record solution. The development team has made the decision to develop an interface using Powerforms (a form 
development tool provided by CERNER®) and could not manage to get data directly from the database. Hence, the 
final solution was an interface (Fig. 1) that is not connected to the current electronic health record. The lack of 
integration resulted in a form not integrated with the data stored in the electronic medical record. 
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Fig. 1. LACE Tool interface. 
2.2. User Interface and Data Entry  
For practical reasons (e.g. the need to plan for patient discharge early after admission) the project team took the 
decision to replace the length of stay during the current admission with the length of stay during the last admission 
(i.e. the patient’s previous admission). That decision allowed the staff to have an early estimate of the patients’ risk 
of readmission and to plan for discharge accordingly. Hence, “L” represent at NYG hospital the length of stay during 
the last admission. 
Upon admission, a nurse will open the interface (Fig.1) and enter the values for L, A, C and E. The value for “A” 
was clear as it pertains to the patient’s admission being urgent or planned. On the other hand, while the system stored 
all the admission and discharge dates, the lack of integration did not allow automatic calculations of “L” and “E”. 
Therefore, these values were not available automatically for the nurse that had to estimate them by looking into the 
patient record.  
The length of stay during the last admission (“L”) and the number of visits to the emergency department (“E”) 
were estimated mentally by looking at the patient record. The nurse had to open the patient history tab to look at 
patient’s data and mentally calculate “L” as well as “E”. The admission and discharge dates of the previous patient’s 
admission was used to estimate mentally “L”, and the number of visits that showed on the screen was used to estimate 
“E”. The number of comorbidity (“C”) was estimated by doing a manual count based on the information displayed on 
the screen (e.g. text notes).  
The software interface radio buttons were used to enter the four LACE estimated values. The software then 
displayed the total LACE score in the lower right corner of the screen. 
At this first phase of the project, we accepted the “C” values estimated by nurses for our analysis, but we were 
interested in compute accurately the “L” and “E” values based on the patient record data and compared them to those 
entered manually using the LACE user interface. 
3. Data Analysis and Implications to Patient Safety 
The hospital data center provided us with admission data between June 2013 and August 2014, based on which we 
were able to compute accurately the exact “L” and “E” components of LACE for each admission. We have used a 
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Weighted Kappa Analysis to compare our accurate “L” and “E” to the values entered manually. Weighted Kappa 
compared the agreement between the accurate values for “L” and “E” and the manually entered values ones. Our 
analysis showed that the data entry error rates of “L” and “E” were 33% and 49% respectively. Besides, the level of 
agreement between the “L” and “E” values entered manually and the accurate values, was significantly low (Kappa 
value <0.7).  
“L” and “E” errors obviously resulted in many false positives (i.e. considering patients with low risk of readmission 
as patients with high risk) and false negatives (i.e. considering patients with high risk of readmission as patients with 
low risk). Between September 2013 and August 2014, 11% of the cases considered as high risk (LACE≥ 10) were 
low risk as their effective accurate LACE score was <10. On the other hand, in the same period, 23% of admitted 
patients were considered in the low risk range while they were in fact in high-risk range.  However, it is important to 
note that NYG hospital treated all patients equally, regardless of their LACE score, as the tool was under analysis and 
assessment. 
In addition, we have conducted a logistic regression analysis that showed that the accurate LACE give higher odds 
ratio than the one entered manually. Hence, LACE based on accurate “L” and “E” would make a better patients’ 
readmission predictor than LACE computed based on non-accurate values for “L” and “E”.  
4. Conclusion 
Integration of ehealth systems is still a challenge in a hybrid complex environment such as hospitals. Lack of 
integration leads to inaccuracies in the data entry and consequently validity. If the eHealth tools, such as the above 
mentioned LACE implementation, suffer from lack of integration or other IT-related short comings they might lead 
to inaccurate decision making. Inaccuracy in decision making affects the patient quality of care as well patient safety; 
in our case it have led to a high rate of false negatives and false positives, and incorrect allocation of resources (for 
the false positive cases).  
While eHealth solutions have well known advantages, particularly in safety 4-11, the need to take into consideration 
a careful plan for system integration reduces the need of data duplication and data re-entry; therefore, minimizing the 
possibility of errors and leading to more efficiencies and system acceptance. 
Moreover, system testing processes should be in place when developing an eHealth solution in order to ensure their 
quality and safety. Information Technology safety is a field unfolding in the eHealth field 13, 25-30; researchers and 
developers need to pay more attention to it. 
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